
i I][ .SUBTLE ALLURING ODOURS. |
Exquisite is the only word whieh describes these won* x

«' derful perfumes adequately.so delicate and fascinating are X

<j the odors.so dainty and graceful the erystal bottles.so ' J
'' lovely the silk-Kned Christmas boxes in which they are

i: p«ked. ::
And if you wish a complete set, you may have your ;;

11 powder, rouge, lipstick of the same delightful scent os your \
' | perfume. <!

;; CHRISTMAS SETS. At Various Prices. j J
l\ WHET,ESS DRUG COMPANY H
\\ YOUR DRUGGISTS, . . . FARMVILLE,N.C. ;;

JI We Also carry Whitman's, Norris' and Blocks' Candies. ; \
.
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I STEP-OUT |
:: not forgotten to look out for your needs. I

11 i !
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Come in to see us early and make
your selection from our varied lines
while our stock is complete.
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We can fit all ages, sizes and sex
? *
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from head to and including the feet
< fc V
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D. F. & R. 0. LANG i
f:Main Street, . . Parmville, N. C. ;
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r^H ^TlOP A LOWfl TIME."
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firsPbottle sceniedto help n

was ttftfftf than I had been 1

praise Cardie,'<*.'*.,^.^Bifl
**| 4iatf4 film* hit* v lgr}|

I MffrP* Kwly IWw

otmiiar results to uiose fit* |&J|

G. A. Bouse, Editor and Manager
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Subscription Price
One Year $1.50
Six Months. _¦ .75
Thxeo Months. .40

lrr*\ * ,v-T,
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:M v ; Advertising Batipa-. ..
v.

Finished ep Application to Manager
Entered as second rb.ss mail matter

May the 10th, 1910, at the postoffice
at Parraville, North Carolina, under
the Act of March 3rd, 1878,
¦
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Friday, Dec. 19th, 1924

MRS. JOYNER HOSTESS
TO M^GAZI^E CLUB

I ""

Mrs. J. W. Joyner entertained the
members of the Mazarine club and
several special guests at the regular
meetings of the club' on Wednesday
afternoon. The lower floor was

thrown en suite and attractively dec¬
orated with holly and red candles.
The meeting was called to order by

the. president, Miss Perkins, who
asfced for reports of the soda] serv¬

ice 'chairman and the Christmas seal
chairman.. These were given and the
circulation .of books recorded; Christ-
mas gifts for a number of shut-ijns
were discussed and decided upon. Up¬
on motion of Mrs. C. S. Rountree,
Mrs. J. W. Parker was elected to the
newly created office of Historian.
An intensify interesting literary

program followed the business ses¬

sion, Mrs. J. I. Morgan giving the bi¬
ographical facts in the early life of
Poe, his editorial work, marriage and
home life and personality, while Mrs.
R. A. Fields gave an outline of Poe's
poetry. Two vocal solos, "The Daily
Question," Helmund, and "Mammy
Song," Ware, rendered by Miss Mary
Jerome, accompanied by Mrs. J. Yjf.
Joyner, were received with delight;

Delicious cherry gelatine and an-

gel .food cake were afterwards served
by Mesdames W. C. Askew, C. T. Dix¬
on and Will Joyner.

Mrs. Joyner had as special guests'
at this meeting:
Mesdames J. H .Harris, j. M. Hob-

good, J. 0. Pollard, J. W. Heyes, C.
T. Dixon, Will Joyner and Miss Mary
Jerome. I . .-¦>
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The lamb that goes -too, often to
I '¦ j. s

goat. -

..

The boss who will raise you be¬
cause you praisehim needs a bo,ss.

¦ - -
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*°.?fthat the boy who loves his mother

ucational, but we'll be doggoned c-lf
we wiil concede its iritellecftihlity. :V"

How the eslf importance of some

folks will shrink when.,, they find
there are no check books in heaven.

.

Why is it as easy to forget the
things you should remember as toJm
member the things you should fq*-
get?

. jftsJ
The gorilla sticks to one wife

throughout his entire' life. Evolu¬
tion isjsgjneirtltit slow in evolving di¬
vorce courts.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICES?^
* 37V2^<.K

~~

. Having qualified as administrator
I ijk the estate of Columbus Taylor, de-

; ceased, late of Pitt County, l^ortb
r Carolina, this,is to notify all persons

. undersigned at Farmville, N. C.', on

or before the 28th day of October
1925, or this notice wfll be pleaded
in bar <jf their recovery. AU per
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate paym^t ^
., This th« 2?U, d£-

^u^That^tor
?
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ton seed* Write L. P.

Worthington, R. P. D. 2, While-

VIRGINIA FARMS for sale at great-

oor new list Dandy" bar¬
gains* Jjjailey &Jwnson, Suffolk,

WANTED STUDENTS - Learn at
home or schooljjjrition on credit

Work in office vnfie taking. Posi-

College, High. Point*-,N C.

STRAYED.Male setter dog, white
with large black spots, little liver

folor over eyes, tip of, tail bobbed,
name, Mack. Has eollar with initials
B. M. L. Liberal reward for his re¬

turn or information leading to his
recovery. A. W. jfobb'itt, Farmville,

" 1 'C'1. I

BEST QUALITY "OAS"
and oil yon can depend upon
getting all the time at our filling
station, for both are perfectly
pure and free from dirt or sedi¬
ment of any kind. Quality^comes

^
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This Man's Shop has prepared for its customers a list of Sug- \\
o gestions for Christmas Gifts. They are divided into three grqups.
<» For father, for husband, and for a young man. We are sure our o

friends will find this list of great value to them in their task of

finding a gift for all. We suggest that you consult the list and

| then see us as early as possible. j\

1 FOR FATHER
h- Hosiery

WoofScarfs .

;; Silk Ties
jo' Leather Belts with mono-

li > gram. Real Japanese Silk Hand-
j!! kerchiefs, in Gift Boxes.

Smoking Jackets of padded
.; silk. Broadcloth Dress Shirts.
;; Cuff Links and Studs in sets to

;; match shirts.
X

FOR HUSBAND !
Knitted Ties

< /J
Silk Scarfs

'

Gloves
Silk & Wool Hosiery
Real Imported Hosiery

in 2 or 3 color patterns.,
Sweater Vests, check¬

ed or striped designs.
T/.JJV.". 'V ;JV,' .¦/

FOR A YOUNG MAN j;
Silk Ties

; Linen Kerchiefs
Fur Lined Gloves¦>
A Suit, latest models and cuts,. J;

priced for Christinas giving at <?

$29.50. Wool and Silkapd Wool I:
Hose in variegated colors.

Bright colored scarfs of silk, \ \
wool, camel hair ard brushed
wool. Mixtures ana patterns, j;
Priced for Christmas. .o
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Christmas Will Be Here in 5 Days.Shop Now! J |
CURTIS PERKINS

T Greenville, N. C.
i /"u<>.:... u.iir- ji-Li

| Uotniers Hatters\ Furnishers
mnWHM.iiil?..liMiinm,,l,l,,l,,,,,,,,
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